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The present mvestigation is based upon a recent study by
Sarason (1961) which was concemed with the effects of anxiety
and threat on the solution of a diflScult task Sarason used two
different sets of mstructions in his study All Ss were first told
that theu: task was to solve a set of anagrams Ss m one experi-
mental condition (which we will call the Moderately Difficult
condition) were then mformed that the anagrams were harder
than most, that they may not be able to fimsh all of them, and that
they were not to worry if they were not able to complete the task
Ss m the other experimental condition (which we will call the
Easy condition) were told that high school students of above
average mtelligence and most college students should be able to
complete the task successfully, and that they had 18 mmutes m
which to complete it All Ss then worked at the same set of 13
difficult anagrams

Sarason assumed that the Easy condition would mvolve "per-
sonal threat" smce Ss m this condition would quickly discover
that they could not solve all the anagrams. In this situation of
"personal threat," high-anxious Ss would tend to respond with
more personalized anxiety responses Hence it was predicted
that low-anxious Ss would tend to obtam higher scores than high-
anxious Ss In contrast, the Moderately Difficult situation should
be relatively free of "personal threat" smce mstructions reassured
Ss that the anagrams were difficult and that they may not be
able to complete them all successfully m the time allowed Sara-
son argued that under these conditions low-anxious Ss would

1 Earher versions of this paper were presented at the Annual Conference of
the Austrahan Branch of the BPS (Melbourne, 1963) and at the Annual Con-
vention of the APA (Philadelphia, 1963)
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not tend to perform better than high-anxious Ss His results
showed that Ss classified as high m Test Anxiety, as assessed by
the Test Anxiety Scale, obtamed relatively low performance
scores m the Easy situation as predicted, and relatively high per-
formance scores m the Moderately Difficult situation

The present mvesbgabon is essentially a rephcabon of Sara-
son's procedure. The mam procedural difference is that measures
of expectabon of success at the task and nAch are obtained m
the present study, as well as measures of Test Anxiety The
theorebcal rationale of the present study also differs from Sara-
son's m that it mvolves a "motive-expectancy-value" model de-
scribed in recent publications (Feather, 1961, 1963c, 1963d).
In this approach mobvabon is conceived as the multiplicative
product of a mobve, an expectabon, and an lncenbve value. The
mobve is assumed to be a relabvely stable personahty disposibon,
the expectabon and the mcentive value are assumed to be more
easily modified and determmed by the present situabon As
applied to the achievement context the theory asserts that mob-
vabon to achieve success is the mulbphcative product of mobve
to achieve success (M»), subjective probability of success (P.),
and posibve mcentive value of success {I,}. Similarly it is as-
sumed that mobvation to avoid failure is the multiphcabve
product of mobve to avoid failure (Mo/), subjective probability
of failure (P/), and negabve lncenbve value of failure (If) De-
pendencies are assumed between mcentive values and subjective
probabihbes Specifically it is assumed that I, = 1 — P« and that
If= (i — P,) = —P, These assumpbons imply that both mob-
vation to achieve success and motivabon to avoid failure will be
at a maximum value when P, = 50 (Atkinson, 1957)

Total motivabon to perform the task is assumed to comprise
the followmg component motivations (a) achievement-related
mobvabon to perform the task, and (b) extrmsic mobvabon to
perform the task Achievement-related mobvation to perform
the task is defined as the resultant of mobvation to achieve suc-
cess at the task and motivabon to avoid failure at the task^ and
IS posibve (approach) for the Ss m whom Af. > Mar and negabve

2 Achievement-rdated motivabon for given values of Af,, M^,, and P, may be
calculated from the expression (M, — M^f) P, (1 — P,)
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(avoidance) for Ss m whom Maf>M. Achievement-related
motivation, whether positive or negative, has its maximum value
at P. = 50 Extnnsic motivation refers to sources of motivation
to perform the task other than achievement-related motivation
Extrmsic motivation ( e g , desire to please E) is obviously neces-
sary if an S m whom Maf > Ms is to perform the task at all
(Feather, 1961), smce his achievement-related motivation is
negative In the present investigation we assume that extrmsic
motivation to perform the task is constant across expenmental
conditions

If we assume that mstmctions m the Moderately Difficult
situation determme mitial expectations of success below but rela-
tively close to P. = 50 and that mstructions m the Easy situation
determme initial expectations of success well above P. = 50,
then It follows from the above theoretical statement that total
motivation to perform the task among Ss in whom M, > Ma/
should at the outset be stronger m the Moderately Difficult situa-
tion than m the Easy situation. Among Ss m whom Maf > M>,
however, total motivation to perform the task should at the outset
be weaker m the Moderately Difficult situation than m the Easy
situation

Predictions about performance differences between the two
situations depend upon whether or not we assume that P, remams
relatively stable or changes as S performs the task If we assume
that the P. determmed by mstructions tends to remam at much
the same level throughout task performance then it follows that
total motivation to perform the task should also remam relatively
stable, smce change m P« is assumed to be the basic dynamic
prmciple mediatmg a change m motivation (Feather, 1961, p
554) In this case we would predict that Ss m whom M, > Mat
should tend to perform better m the Moderately Difficult situa-
tion than m the Easy situation, and, conversely, that Ss m whom
Maf > M, should tend to perform better m the Easy situation
than m the Moderately Difficult situation These predictions
assume that higher total motivation to perform the task deter-
mmes higher performance scores.

If, on the other hand, we assume that P, will tend to decrease
as S performs the difficult task and undergoes failure, predictions
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about performance differences between the two situabons would
be just the reverse A decrease m P, among Ss m whom M, >
Mat would determme a decrease in total motivation to perform
the task m the Moderately Difficult situabon, and an increase
followed by a decrease m total mobvation m the Easy situation
(Feather, 1961, p 555, Table 1) Hence for these Ss we would
predict superior performance m the Easy situation A decrease
m P. among Ss m whom Mat > Ms would determme an increase
in total motivabon to perform the task m the Moderately Difficult
situabon, and a decrease foUowed by an mcrease m total mobva-
bon m the Easy situation (Feather 1961, p 555, Table l ) Hence
for these Ss we would predict supenor performance in the Mod-
erately Difficult situation These predicbons also assume that
higher total motivation to perform the task will be reflected m
higher performance scores

The question arises as to which of the above contrastmg pre-
dicbons we mtend to test Our decision will be govemed by
evidence about whether it is reasonable to assume a systematic
decrease m P. during task performance If the evidence suggests
that this IS a reasonable assumption then the latter predictions are
tested m the present study If mstead the evidence suggests that
P, tends to remam stable during task performance then the
present mvestigabon tests the former predictions

METHOD

Ss were 168 male part-time students attendmg a vacation school
in mtroductory psychology at the University of New England in 1962
For purposes of testing, the total group was split into two separate
groups of approximately equal size Ss first completed the Test
Anxiety Quesbonnaire (Mandler & Sarason, 1952) which was scored
as m previous mvestigations ( eg , Feather, 1961, 1963b) One week
later they were tested for nAch under neutral conditions using the
standard procedure (McClelland, Atkmson, Clark, & Lowell, 1953)
The following four pictures were presented 2, 48, 1, and 7 (using
numbers assigned by Atkinson [1958]) Interscorer reliability* for
scormg the TAT nAch was r = 89

Followmg the test of nAch, Ss completed the Anagrams Test
The different sets of mstructions for the Moderately Difficult condi-

3 The author wishes to thank Graeme Halford for his assistance with the
rehability check
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tion and for the Easy condition were randomly distnbuted among
Ss Eighty-two Ss received the instructions for the Moderately Diffi-
cult condition, and 86 Ss received the instructions for the Easy con-
dition The substance of these instructions has been mdicated above
The detailed mstructions may be found m Sarason's (1961) ongmal
report which also contams the list of 13 difficult anagrams employed
m the present study All Ss worked for 18 mmutes at this set of
anagrams

Prior to workmg at the anagrams and following their readmg of the
instructions, Ss were required to rate their chances of successfully
completing all the anagrams This ratmg provided a measure of
initial Pa at the task for each S The rating was made on a 5" scale
numbered from o to 100 m equal steps of 20, with the statement "No
chance at all" at one extreme of the scale, the statement "An even
chance" at the middle of the scale, and the statement "Completely
certam" at the other extreme of the scale In a post-performance ques-
tionnaire Ss also rated what they thought their chances were of suc-
cessfully solvmg aU the anagrams when they had worked for 9-10
mmutes at the test (about half the total time allowed), and just before
they were asked to stop working at the test These ratmgs were also
made on a 5" scale of the type described above, and they provided
measures of "middle" and "terminal" expectations of success

In the post-performance questionnaire Ss estimated the degree to
which they felt anxious or womed about their performance, and the
degree to which they felt disappomted about fiieir performance, as
they worked at the Anagrams Test Ss checked the appropnate
response on LJcert-type scales with five categories rangmg from "Not
worried or anxious at all" or "Not disappomted at all" to "Extremely
worried or anxious" or "Extremely disappomted" These responses
were scored from one to five m the direction of mcreasmg strength
of the feelmg

The mean nAch and Test Anxiety scores for Ss m the two
expenmental condibons were as follows for the Moderately Difficult
condition, mean nAch = 4 49, SD = 4 04, mean Test Anxiety = 95 82,
SD r= 25 59, for the Easy condition, mean nAch = 2 92, SD = 4 37,
mean Test Anxiety = 96 21, SD = 28 78

RESULTS

Analysts of Probability Estimates
Table 1 presents mean mitial, middle, and terminal prob-

abihty estimates for the Moderately Difficult situation and for
the Easy situation.

As expected the mean mitial probability estimate is sig-
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Tablei ]
Moderatel
conditions

Table i Mean initial, middle, and terminal probability estimates for
Moderately DiflScult (N = 82) and Easy (N = 86) experimental

Probability estimate

Initial
Middle
Terminal

Moderately Difficult

M

41
27
25

SD

22
22
30

Ea.y

M

59
.25

23

SD

21
25
30

nificantly greater m the Easy situation (F = 27 yy, df = 1/166,
p < 001), l e , Ss m the Easy situation lmtially report that they
are faurly confident of bemg able to solve all the anagrams suc-
cessfully The probability estimates decrease with expenence at
the task for both the Moderately Difficult condition and the Easy
condition These differences are statistically significant when
tested by analysis of vanance* (Collier, 1958) For differences
between mitial, middle, and termmal estimates, F = 73 94, df =
2/312, p < 001 For the mteraction of estimates and situation,
F = 11 37, df = 2/312, p < 001 These results are consistent
with an assumption of a decrease m expectation of success (P«)
as S experiences failure at the difficult anagrams, the decrease
bemg more rapid m the Easy situation where S knows that he
has a limited time to work at the task

Analysts of Perfonnance Differences

Smce the precedmg evidence suggests that decreases m P»
occurred as Ss performed the difficult anagrams, m hne with the
above theoretical analysis it is predicted that Ss m whom M, >

Mat should tend to obtam higher performance scores m the Easy
than m the Moderately Difficult situation, and that Ss m whom
Mat > M. should tend to obtam higher perfonnance scores m the
Moderately Difficult than m the Easy situation Table 2 presents
mean performance scores (number of anagrams correctly an-
swered) for Ss classified as High nAch-Low Test Anxiety and

4 To achieve equal Ns one S was randomly excluded from the Moderately
Difficult condition and five Ss were randomly excluded from the Easy condition
Three levels of Test Anxiety were also mcluded m the analysis
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Table 2 Mean performance scores in Moderately DiflBcult and Easy
expenmental condibons for groups contrasted with respect to nAch
and Test Anxiety.

Expftrimentol condition

Moderateiy Diffleult

Easy

Moderateiy Difflcuit

Eaty

nAch

High

High

Low

Low

Anxiety

Low

Low

High

High

Assumed
moHve

reiatiomhip

M,>M.f
M.>Maf
Mof>M.
Mc{>M,

Number of correct
anagrams

N

20
15
20
15

M

6 90
4 73
4 55
5 53

SO

316

2 35
2 71
3 81

for Ss classified as Low nAch-High Test Anxiety (m terms of
median sphts). In Ss classified as High nAch-Low Test Anxiety
It IS assumed that M, > Mo/, in Ss classified as Low nAch-High
Test Anxiety it is assumed that Maf > M. (Atkmson & Litwm,
i960. Feather, 1961) Scores for nAch of 4 and above are classi-
fied as High, below 4 as Low Test Anxiety scores of 96 and
above are classified as High, below 96 as Low ®

Results m Table 2 are opposite to prediction A 2 X 2 analysis
of vanance applied to the data reveals no significant main effects
but a statisbcally significant interaction (F = 4 64, df = 1/66, p
< 05) Ss m whom it is assumed that M, > Maf (the High-
Low Ss) tend to obtam higher scores m the Moderately Difficult
situation than m the Easy situation, whereas Ss m whom it is
assumed that Maf > M, (the Low-High Ss) tend to obtam higher
scores m the Easy situabon than m the Moderately Difficult situ-
abon The former sunple effect is statisbcally significant (F =
4 10, df= 1/66, p < 05) but the latter is not This pattem of
results would be the one predicted on the assumpbon of a rela-
bvely stable P. set by the initial msbuctions and relatively un-
modified by task performance *

Table 3 presents the correlabons of performance scores (num-
5 To achieve proporbonal ceD frequencies for the 2 X 2 analysis of vanance

one S was randomly excluded from the High-Low group m the Moderately
Difficult expenmental condibon and eight Ss were randomly excluded from the
Low-High group m the Easy expenmental condibon

6 High-Low Ss perform better than Low-High Ss m the Moderately Difficult
situabon (F = 5 63, d / = 1/66, p < 05) but not m the Easy sibiabon where the
mean difFerence is insignificant
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Table 3 Correlabons of performance scores with Test Anxiety, nAch,
and mibal, middle, and termmal probabihty estimates for Moderately
Difficult (N = 82) and Easy (N = 86) expenmental conditions

Test Anxiety

nAch

Initiol probability estimate
Middle probability estimate
Terminol probability estimate

Moderately Difficult

Performance level

2 5 '

60°

60«

Eosy

Performance level

- 0 6

14
55*

61°

'=p< 025, one-tailed test
<'p< 005, one-toiled test
*p< 0005, one-tailed test.

ber of anagrams correctly solved) with Test Anxiety scores, nAch
scores, and mibal, middle, and terminal probabihty estimates.''

Table 3 shows that there is no significant relationship between
Test Anxiety and performance m either the Moderately Difficult
or the Easy situabons Followmg Sarason's (1961) results we
roight have expected a posibve correlation between performance
level and Test Anxiety scores m the Moderately Difficult situation
and a negative correlabon between these scores m the Easy situa-
bon, with a significant difference between the correlations But
the results do not support this expectabon The present mvesbga-
bon thus fails to rephcate the results obtamed by Sarason It
IS mterestmg to note that mean performance scores in the present
study exceed those reported by Sarason ^ For the Moderately
Difficult situabon these means are as follows Present study, M =
6 00, SD = 3 04, N = 82, Sarason's sbidy, M = 4 18, SD = 2 91,
N = 88 (* = 3 97, df= 16S, p < .01) For the Easy situation
the means are as follows Present study, M = 6 03, SD = 3 06,
N = 86, Sarason's study, M = 4 43, SD = 2 56, N = 88 (t = 3 72,
df= 172, p < 01) Ss m the present study apparently found

Table 3 shows that there are significant posibve correlations
between performance scores obtamed by Ss m the Moderately

7 Inspection of the scatter plots of performance scores with Test Anxiety and
performance scores with nAch reveals no curvihnear trends

8 The means and SDs for Sarason's study are calculated from his Table 2
(Sarason, 1961, p 166)
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Difficult situation and both nAch scores and mitial probability
estimates These correlations are not significant for the Easy
situation Indeed m this situation, the correlation between
performance scores and nAch is shghtly negative For both
experimental conditions there are highly significant positive
conelations between performance scores and middle and termmal
probabihty estimates These estimates, made by Ss m the
post-performance questionnaire, would be influenced by their
own success and failure at the task, whereas the initial probability
estimates made prior to task performance could not be so affected
It IS likely then that the positive correlations between perfor-
mance level and middle and termmal probability estimates reflect
the influence of success and failure on expectation, those Ss with
predommant success tending to report higher estimates than those
with predommant failure

Aruilysis of Supplementary Data

Table 4 presents mtercorrelations of nAch, Test Anxiety,
mitial probabihty estunates, reported anxiety, reported disap-
pomtment, and performance level for the Moderately Difficult
situation Table 5 presents the correspondmg mtercorrelations
for the Easy situation.

These tables show that mitial probability estimates are posi-
tively correlated with nAch scores m the Moderately Difficult
situation, and negatively correlated with these scores m the Easy
situation The correlation of mitial probability estimates with

Table 4 Intercorrelations of measures for Moderately DiflBcuIt expen-
mental condition (N = 82)

Initial probabiiity esflmate
nAch

Test Anxiety

Reported anxiety

Reported disappointment

nAch

.20*

Test

Anxiety

- 2 7 «

- 15

Reported

anxiety

- 2 9 *

- 15

Reported

"m^'ert"'

- 2 5

- . 1 5

39«

66<

Perfor-
mance
level

25*

- 14
- . 2 2 *
- 4 8 "

• p < 0 1 , one-taiied test.
<>p< 05 , one-tailed test

'p< 0005, one-taiied test
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Table 5 Intercorrelabons of measures for Easy experimental condi-
bon ( N = 86)

nitial probability estimate
nAch

Test Anxiety

ieported anxiety

Reported disappointment

- 2 0 ' '

Test

Anxiety

- 3 9 "

0 3

Reported

anxiety

- 0 8

- 0 1

4 0 "

Reported

disappoint-
ment

- 0 2

0 8
2 0 "

62°

Perfor-

14
- 11
- 0 6

- 3 1 »

- 5 8 »

* p < 0 1 , one-tailed test

>>p< 05, one-tailed test

<'p<0005, one-tailed test

Test Anxiety scores is negative m both situations These relation-
ships are generally consistent with previous theory (Feather,
1963a) and are discussed at length m a related paper (Feather,
1965).

Tables 4 and 5 also mdicate that reported anxiety scores and
Test Anxiety scores are positively correlated in bodi situations
If we assume that Test Anxiety scores reflect strength of the
motive to avoid failure (Atkmson & Litwm, i960) and that
strength of motivation to avoid failure m a situation may be re-
flected m the level of anxiety or worry about failure reported
by Ss (Feather, 1963d), then this residt is consistent with the
theoretical expectation that motivation to avoid failure should
tend to be higher when motive to avoid failure {Mar) or dis-
positional anxiety is relatively strong The mean reported anxiety
score IS significantly lower m the Moderately Difficult situation
than m the Easy situation (For Moderately Difficult situation,
M = 2 40, SD = 115, for Easy situation, M = 2 81, SD = 1 27,
t = 2i8, df= 166, p < 05 ) This result is consistent with the
theoretical expectation of an mcrease m motivation to avoid
failure m the Easy situation as P, decreases (or P; increases) In
the present model this theoretical expectation is based on a "vary-
mg mcentive" assumption m which 7/ = — (1 — P/) for all values
of Pf This assumption imphes that when mitial P/ < 50 (1 e ,
an Easy situation) motivation to avoid failure would mcrease to
a maximum as Pf rises to 50 and thereafter would decrease with



further rise m Pf The differences m reported anxiety obtamed
m the present study are also consistent with a "fixed mcenbve"
assumpbon (Feather, 1963d) m which h is fixed by the mitial P/
and thereafter does not change with failure The "fixed ln-
cenbve" assumption imphes that mobvation to avoid failure
would contmue to rise as Pf rises with failure at the task, and the
mcrease would be more rapid when Maf is strong and when mitial
Pf IS low Both the "varying mcentive" and the "fixed incentive"
assumpbons provide a theoretical basis for describmg the Easy
situation as more stressful Further research is needed to test
these two assumptions

Ss m the Easy situation tend to report more disappointment
about failure (M = 3 20, SD = 1 27) than do Ss m the Moder-
ately Difficult situation (M = 2 68, SD = 127), l e , reported
disappomtment tends to be greater when the task is presented as
relatively easy (cf. Feather, 1963c). The difference between
means is statistically significant (̂  = 264, df= 166, p< 01).
Tables 4 and 5 show, however, that reported disappointment
scores and initial probability estimates are negatively correlated
m the Moderately Difficult situation, but unrelated m the Easy
situation This negative correlation may be attnbuted to the
tendency for Ss with high inibal probability estimates to perform
better m the Moderately Difficult situation. These Ss suffer rela-
tively less failure and tend to report less disappointment about
their performance When perfonnance level is controlled by
parbal correlation, the negative correlation between reported dis-
appomtment scores and mitial probabihty estimates falls to — 12
m the Moderately Difficult situabon

Fmally, Tables 4 and 5 show that reported disappomtment
and reported anxiety scores are negatively correlated with per-
formance level m both situabons These correlations mdicate
that Ss who obtained relabvely low scores on the test tend to
report more disappomtment about failure and more anxiety about
failure According to the "mobve-expectancy-value" approach a
large amount of failure at the task would tend to reduce expecta-
tions of success to a low level and to determme "motivational dis-
appomtment" (cf, Feather, 1963c) Furthennore, a progressive
mcrease m mobvation to avoid failure, indicated by reported
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anxiety, would be implied by a "fixed lncenbve" assumption as
predominant failure determmes mcreases m expectations of failure
(Feather, 1963d) Using the same argument we would expect
reported anxiety scores and reported disappomtment scores to be
positively correlated as mdeed they are

DISCUSSION

The results of the present study reveal an mterestmg con-
badiction The performance differences obtamed are consistent
with an assumption that P. would tend to remam stable durmg
task performance but the probability estimates and the supple-
mentary data suggest that decreases in P« did m fact occur
If we accept the assumption of a decrease in P« with failure at
the task and keep withm the framework of our model, then the
performance data for High-Low Ss suggest that, although total
motivation may have changed durmg task performance as as-
sumed. It still mamtamed a higher level for High-Low Ss m the
Moderately Difficult situation than for these Ss in the Easy situa-
bon The posibve correlabon of performance scores with nAch
scores m the Moderately Difficult situabon suggests that moti-
vabon to achieve success was more rehably elicited m this situa-
tion Furthermore, due to the reassurmg nature of the mstruc-
bons, motivation to avoid failure may have remamed at a
low level m this situabon These two factors may have deter-
mmed relatively higher levels of total motivation to perform the
task and thus higher performance scores among High-Low Ss m
the Moderately Difficult situabons than for these Ss m the Easy
situation In addition, if P, decreased more rapidly m the Easy
situabon (as is suggested by the data m Table 1), we would
expect that total mobvabon among the High-Low Ss would
quickly change m this situabon and may have dropped to a low
level fairly early m performance A more detailed analysis of
differences between mitial, middle, and termmal probability esb-
mates (Table 6) does m fact show that these estimates tended to
decrease to a very low level for High-Low Ss m the Easy situa-
bon Thus total mobvation to perform the task may have re-
mained at a relabvely higher level for these Ss m the Moderately
Difficult situation due to a slower rate of dechne m P« m this



Table 6 Mean probability estimates for Moderately Difficult and Easy
expenmental condibons for groups contrasted with respect to nAch
and Test Anxiety

Exparimantol condihon

Moderately Difficult

Easy

Moderately Difficult

Easy

nAch

High

High

Low

Low

Test

AnxietyJ
ill

Mean probability estimates

N

20
15
20
15

Initial

47
56
28
54

Middle

26
18
23

.20

Terminal

24
10
23
23

Situation Fmally, if a "fixed incentive" assumpbon (Feather,
1963d) were made for changes m mobvabon to avoid failure we
would expect total mobvation to decrease more rapidly for High-
Low Ss m the Easy situation due to the more rapid bmld-up m
motivabon to avoid failure wben mibal Pf is low ®

The failure to discover lower performance scores m the Easy
situabon tban m the Moderately Difficult situabon for Low-High
Ss (assummg a decrease m P,) suggests that there may have been
httle difference m total motivabon to perform tbe task for tbese
Ss m the two situations In particular it is possible that failure
m the Easy situation did not determme a decrease m total motiva-
tion to perform the task sufficiently large to be reflected m per-
formance differences for these Ss On the other hand Sarason
(1961) found that Ss high m Test Anxiety obtamed higher scores
m the Moderately Difficult situation than m the Easy situabon
If we assume that Ss high m Test Anxiety are more likely to be
those m whom Mar > M» (cf, Atkmson & Litwm, i960) then this
result IS quite consistent with the predicbon from our theoretical
model assummg decrease m P, with failure The testmg condi-
tions of the present study differed from those used by Sarason m
that Ss were tested m larger groups (80-90) A large group con-
fers some degree of anonymity on a participant Perhaps the
situation would have been more stressful if S had performed the
task m a face-to-face situation with £ Moreover Ss tended to

9 If a "fixed mcenbve" assumpbon were part of the present model instead of
a "varymg mcenbve" assumpbon then achievement-related mobvabon for given
values of M,, M^f, and P, would be calculated from the expression (Af, P, —
M^f P',) (i — P,) where P', is the mibal P,
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obtam higher performance scores m the present study. The
greater degree of failure m Sarason's study may have determined
rapid decreases m P, with a relatively quick decrease m total
mobvation to perform the task m the Easy situabon among Ss in
whom Maf > Ma

The above comments suggest the need for further research
but they also imply that it may be necessary to modify the theo-
retical model so as to allow for the effect of situational factors m
addition to those which mfluence the perceived difficulty of the
task It seems possible, for example, that the positive mcentive
value of success (I.) and the negative mcentive value of failure
(//) may be a function not only of subjective probability of suc-
cess (P»), as assumed m the theory of achievement motivation
(Atkmson, 1957), but of other aspects of the situabon For ex-
ample, the reassurmg nature of the instructions to Ss m the Mod-
erately Difficult condition of the present study may be conceived
as influencmg relatively low negative mcentive values of failure
among Ss m this situabon and consequently low motivation to
avoid failure Previous research by the writer (Feather, 1959)
also suggests that achievement values are a function not only
of the perceived difficulty of the task but also of situabonal char-
acteristics such as the degree to which the situabon mvolves slall,
IS test-hke m nature, etc

The results of the present study indicate that when Ss are
told that a task is fairly difficult and it is m fact difficult, per-
formance scores are positively related to mitial estmiates of
probability of success When, however, instrucbons to Ss imply
that the task should be well within their competence but it is not,
performance scores are not significantly related to mitial prob-
ability estimates The former result supplements the earlier find-
mg (Feather, 1963b) that Ss who state relatively high initial
expectations of success tend to persist longer at an msoluble task
which IS presented to them as very difficult These posibve rela-
bonships are consistent with theoretical expectation (Feather,
1963b, p 605) if we assume that there is a predommance of
students at umversity level m whom M, > Ma/ It is mterestmg
to speculate on other possible ways of mterpretmg these results
An important charactensbc of the Moderately Difficult situabon
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appears to be the consistency between what S is told and what
m fact occurs as he works at the task He is told the anagrams
are fairly difficult and he finds them difficult In the Easy situa-
tion, however, S's expenence with the task is likely to be in-
consistent with what he has been told He is mformed that he
should find the task within his competence but he finds it fairly
difficult Performance relates positively to mitial probability
estimates m the "consistency" situation but not in the "in-
consistency" situation It may be that in the "consistent" situa-
tion S feels committed to the probability estimate he has stated
and works to justify it, whereas m the "mconsistent" situation he
feels that his probability estimate was based on misleadmg m-
formation and that there is less need to justify it m performance
Inconsistency models ( eg , Festinger, 1957) would also imply
greater tension in the Easy situation and, as we have noted,
results do m fact mdicate a tendency for Ss to report greater
anxiety and worry about performance m this situation However,
a complete analysis usmg this type of approach would need to
make assumptions about differences m the way people react to
mconsistency Unfortunately there is a dearth of mformation
about such mdividual differences (cf, Feather, 1964) In the
present context, one would need to know if level of nAch and
Test Anxiety mfluence reactions to mconsistency ^°

One mterestmg difference between the present results and
previous findmgs is the negative correlation in the Moderately
Difficult situation between reported disappomtment scores and
mitial probabihty estimates Ss m the Moderately Difficult situa-
tion with high imtial probabihty estimates (and relatively high
perfonnance) tend to report less disappomtment about their per-
formance at the anagrams task This result contrasts with the
positive relationship between reported disappomtment scores
and imtial probabihty estimates obtamed m the persistence study
(Feather, 1963b) and discussed m a related theoretical paper
(Feather, 1963c). There are, however, important differences be-
tween the present situation and the persistence situation In the

10 In a recent study (Feather, 1964) a measure of the degree to which Ss
evaluate arguments m a manner consistent with attitude was • '
nAch or Test Aiinety
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persistence study all Ss expenenced uniform and consistent fail-
ure, whereas the present study allowed a mixture of success and
failure, and Ss faiew the maximum number of successes they
could possibly obtam (a total of 13 correct anagrams) In the
present study, therefore, there was the possibility of variabon
in perfonnance level and Ss had the opportumty of evaluating
their performance m terms of its relationship to the maximum
number of successes possible Thus performance level could
vary along a scale from zero to maximum success In a persis-
tence situabon mvolvmg uniform failure, however, there is no
success and S fails to solve the problem Hence perfonnance
differences between Ss are constant m that each person obtains
a zero score. The present study therefore suggests that, where
performance level is allowed to vary among Ss, it may become
the dommant factor influencing reported disappomtment Where,
however, performance level is constant among Ss (and particular-
ly where there is uniform failure), reported disappomtment will
tend to be a positive funcbon of mitial expectabon of success

We consider that an important advantage of the present
model is that it allows predicbon of changes m total motivabon to
perform the task as a function of changes m P« Most studies
of the effects of mobvation on performance have failed to allow
for possible changes m mobvation with task performance But
an important charactensbc of performance and persistence situa-
bons IS that S works at the task over a period of time and has
"feedback" about his progress Under these condibons expecta-
bons are likely to be modified and, m terms of our theoretical
onentation, changes in motivation are therefore likely to occur
In conbast, a simple choice situation is more static and it appears
more reasonable to assume relatively stable expectations about
the altemabve possibilibes involved m the decision The pre-
dicbon of changes in total mobvation to perform the task as a
function of success and failure at the task is, however, only the
first phase m the complex problem of predictmg perfonnance
differences It also appears necessary to specify the dommant
response tendencies or habits of S with respect to the task
Mulbplicabve-drive theorists ( eg , Taylor, 1956) have considered
this problem m terms of the concept of a hierarchy of habits
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Mandler and Sarason (1952) also refer to different types of re-
action to anxiety mvolvmg either "task-relevant" or "task-irrele-
vant" responses In the present study we have assumed, perhaps
naively, that higher total motivation to perform the task will de-
termme higher perfonnance scores. But it is quite possible that
the relationship of performance level to total motivation may be
m accordance with the Yerkes-Dodson law, 1 e, an inverted-U
relationship with an optimum level of total motivation necessary
for the most efficient perfonnance of a given task, this optimum
motivabonal level bemg higher for less complex tasks The future
development of the present approach to the analysis of the effects
of motivation on performance will need to explore these issues

There were 168 Ss who worked at a difficult anagrams task
Two different sets of mstructions were randomly distnbuted to
mduce either a high mitial expectation of success (Easy situa-
tion) or a moderately low mitial expectation of success (Mod-
erately Difficult situation) Results show that Ss classified as
High nAc^-Low Test Anxiety obtamed higher performance
scores m the Moderately Difficult situation. Perfonnance scores
related positively to mitial estimates of probability of success in
the Moderately Difficult situation Measures of reported anxiety
and reported disappomtment were higher m the Easy situation
and related negatively to perfonnance level in both situations.
Results are discussed in terms of the "motive-expectancy-value"
model
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